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I CLUB PERCENTAGES I
article 9. section 1, of the state
constitution requiring all taxes
levied and collected under general

pAcrno coast league Eleven Advantages oj

fight it In Washington regardless
of his own personal fortunes.

.Announcing that he sought no
sympathy from his colleague and
was perfectly able to make his own
fight. Senator - Wheeler pleaded
with the senate to put an end to
what he characterized as a' "spy"
system designed to intimidate
United States senators. ,
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Fries beautifully, thoroughly, quickly.
Does not smoke at cdoking temperature.
Does not carry the flavor of one food to
another, so can. be used over and over.
Heats quickly. '

L

Measures easily and accurately;
Blends rapidly with other ingredient.'
Necessitates no melting. '

Makes delicate, delicious cakes is an
ideal shortening.
Maintains the delicious natural flavor
of foods. '.

Does not curd in mayonnaise.
Its can is dusdess, rustless, easy to hxi
die and store.
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Your Grocer Has It

NO VOTE REACH ED
WASHINGTON, April 9. The
senate failed again today to reach
a vote on the question of Japanese
exclusion, one of the two big fight-
ing points In the immigration bill.
After four hours of debate, it was
announced that the measure would
be laid aside tomorrow tor the con-
sideration of the Norris super-
power bill and the independent of-

fices appropriation bill. .

PASSErailFFIC

bud Brm
Persons Entering From Cali-

fornia Not Permitted to
Enter State

SAN FRANCISCO, April 9. No
passengers on trains entering Arl- -
zont from California on and after
April 11 will be allowed to leave
the train while it is in the state
of Arizona, as a precaution against
the spread of the foot and mouth
disease,, it was announced here to-
day by the Southern Pacific com-
pany. , ;

The company said that the or
der wag Issued by the state of
Arizona and applied to all rail-
roads. The order will mean stop-
page of the sale of tickets in Cali-
fornia to Arizona points until such
time as the restriction Is suspend
ed." .

REPARATION REPORT
GIVEN COMMISSION

(Continued from page 1)

from official quarters today and it
was not expected that any would
be forthcoming until the full text
of the report was received.

The afternoon newspapers pub
lished, copious excerpts from the
report. The extreme nationalist
Deutsche Zeitung, is greatly dis
appointed; it characterizes Gener
al Dawes' letter as distinctly anti-Germa- n,

and pro-Frenc- h.

LONDON, April 9. (By The
Associated Press) That the plan
of the committee of experts should
prove unacceptable to Germany is
unbelievable to British officials
who expressed their opinion on the
subject today.

They qualified this opinion,
however, with the reservation that
one never could tell whether Ger- -

T

Ing its prison work: Does the Sal
vation army have for Its object the
changing of the men's religion?

The answer was clear and plain.
The Salvation army does not want

to change men's religion, but It
wants to make men's religion
change them., '

Ensign 'Holbrook further says
that having the men's Industrial
home at Portland has been a fine
thing for the work of salvaging
these outcasts to society, as when
a man has paid the penalty for his
crime many times he claims he is
forced into it again by having no
place to go. Staff Captain Paul
Heisinger, who has the social and
industrial divisions under his - di-

rection, has cooperated In every
way possible with the Salem corps
of the Salvation army.

Two-A- ct Satire Will Be
Student Play Friday

With a chorus of 60 of the best
voices In high school, "HJtf.S.
Pinafore." a two-a- ct satire on the
English navy, will be presented un-

der the auspices of the student
body at the high school auditor-
ium Friday night under the direc-
tion of Miss Lena Belie Tartar.
Included in the cast are the stu-
dents who helped Salem win two
cups at the state musical tourna-
ment at Forest Grove last week.
The satire is divided Into two
acts, both of which are laid upon
the "Pinafore." The first is at
noon and the second at night.

Leads In the production are be-

ing taken by Mary McCrone, as
Josephine, the captain's daughter;
Maude Gwynne, as Little Butter-
cup, a bomboat woman; Gene Par-ment- er,

as Captain Corcoran, com-
manding the "Pinafore"; Roland
Craven as Ralph Tackstraw, an
able seaman and Charles Ander-
son as Sir , Joseph Porter, KCB.
Others in the cast are Peter Foel-kV-as

Dick Dead eye, an able sea-
man; Manning Bross as Bill Bob-sta- y,

boatswain's mate; Lloyd Ar-
nold,, as Bob Beckett, carpenter's
mate; William Sipprell, as Tom
Tucker, a midshipman, and Helen
Marcus, as Hebe, a first cousin to
Sir Joseph. ;

Salem Volleyball Team
Will Play in Portand

The Salem YMCA will enter a
volleyball team of six at the state
tournament In Portland some time
in May, it was announced yester-
day by R.- - R. Boardman, physical
director at the YMCA. The local
team will compete with, others
from Eugene. Portland, Astoria
and Boise, Idaho. An lnter-sta- te

volleyball contest will be staged
1 during the Rose festival, and prob--
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MEASURE INVALID. IS
IftCOME TAX DECREE

(Continued from page 1)

his exemption he pays a progres-
sive tax. ' The non-reetde-nt stockr
Kolders pays nothing, and tho
plaintiff is penalized In the sum of
$130 for having . non-reside- nt

stockholders. Put It another way.
Suppose the corporation la a very
larse one with mostly non-reside- nt

stockholders and its taxable In-

come exceeds 112.000. It will be
punished in the sum of 6 per cent
on all of its income In excess .'of
512,000 paid to non-residen- ts. If,
however,. Its stockholders are all
residents; It pays no tax. If the
corporation Is a non-reside- nt doing
business in the state it may de-

duct dividends paid residents, but
not non-residents- .-; This is a dis-
crimination against a corporation's
having non-reside- nt stockholders
and violates the federal constitu
tion.

w. Contentions of Plaintiff
The plaintiff in the case con-

tended that the aet was void In
'that it violates section 1 of the
14th amendment to the constitu-
tion of the United States, Jn that
it abridges the privileges and lm- -

'inanities of citizens of the United
States; that It deprives plaintiff of
its property without due process of
law, and operates so as to deny to
persons within the state equal pro-

tection of the law; that it violates

Tcniglii Tomorrow

1

laws to operate uniformly through
the state. It was also alleged that
the act violates article 1, section
32 of the state constitution, requir
ing taxation to be uniform upon
the same class of subjects within
the territorial limits of the author-
ity levying the tax. f It was averred
further, that the act is an attempt
to levy a direct tax on property
outside the state. J ;

Junior Twilight League
.

Schedules Season Games

Five teams In the Junior Twi
light baseball league have ar
ranged schedules for the season.
The teams are designated by the
names of their respective captains.
The schedule as announced yester-
day by Loyal Warner-i- s as follows:
April 14 Howton vs. Calgett
April 17 Keeney vs. Cummins
April 21 Hagemann vs. Howton
April 24 --Clagett vs. Keeney I ;

April 28 Cummins vs. Hagemann
May 1 Howton vs. Keeney !

May 5 Howton vs. Cummins
May 8 Clagett vs. Hagemann
May 12 --Keeney vs. Hagemann
May 19 Clagett vs. Cummins

Kelso Timber VoIves .

Play Here Week-En-d

Saturday will see the official
opening of the Salem Senator's
baseball season, when the all-salari- ed

Kelso, Wash. team plays the
first of a two-gam- e series with the
locals, with a possibility of a third
game on Monday. This will be de-
cided upon after the second game.
The Senators give promise of being
the best team that has ever repre-
sented the city. ; )7

' Completion of the entire sched-
ule will be made in the next few
weeks, Biddie Bishop, manager,"
announced Wednesday. Only first-cla- ss

teams will be brought to Sa-

lem this V year,- - and the partial
schedule includes the Fulton Ath-
letic club of Portland here . April
20; the Meljl university team of
Japan the same day, with the pos-
sibility of a double-head- er for
Easter, and the Eastern & West-
ern team of Portland here May 4.

Inner Working of Army
Is riot Generally Known

Little is known of the inner
workings of the Salvation army or
the vast amount that is done that
is not brought to public notice on
account of Its delicate nature and
the hope that the victims or their
own weaknesses may be ; made to
see the error of their ways and
like the prodigal, ."come to them-
selves." The prison work of the
Salvation army I3 far-reachi- ng In
that it brings hope to mothers
when their wayward children are
being ministered to by the faithful
workers of this organization.

At a big prison conference In
the east when nearly all the dif-
ferent church workers were repre-
sented the question was asked of
the Salvation army officer regard--

Matinee Friday Eve.
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many would display common sense
or stupidity.

NEW YORK, April Express-
ing conviction that the Dawe3 re-
port would provide a wortclng bas-
is for the solution of European
problems, bankers and leaders to-
day praised the committee's re-
commendations as constructive
steps toward stabilization m In-

ternational commerce and finance
and ;! Valuable contributions . to
peace. ,. '

More extended comment was

ably will be played by teams from
Portland and Seattle.

Members of the YMCA. are now
trying out for positions on the
team that will make the trip to
Portland. The team will be cap-

tained by William Hertzog. Those
in the volleyball - class who are
seeking berths on the regular line-
up are Dr. L. E. Barrick. Acton.
Carl Wenger, Helborn, Rev. Blaine
Kirkpatrick, F. i Mclntyre, C.j Mc-Clell- an,

Byron Wright, Dr. Moore-hous- e,

Lloyd Rigdon and O. J.
Hull.

Pickling Plant Erected '

In Salem By C. J. Pugh

Organization of ajIckling $lant
for Salem ' has been effected? by
C. J. Pugh, former superintendent
of the Producers Canning & Pack-
ing company, and he Is now seek-
ing contracts for Qiej purchase of
cucumbers. While H is planned
to build this year, if suitable prop
erty Is not available a lease will
be taken upon other property. Ne-
gotiations for a plant site are now
under way. With Mr.' Pugh will
be associated several local busi-
ness men who are putting capital
into the venture, but he will han-
dle the business by himself, j Dills
and some salt tops will be handled
this summer, with the expectations
of working up some brands dur-
ing the. winter. Some fruit may
also be barreled. Under contracts
offered by Mr.-Pug- No. its will
be purchased at $70 a ton; No. 2's
$35 and for No. 3's $8, Cash will
be paid on delivery.

Willamette Debaters
. Meet WSC Here Tonight

Willamette will again uphold
the world court on the collegiate
debate platform here tonight when
Robert Notson and Ward South-wort- h

meet the' logicians of Wash-
ington State college. Although
strong opposition is expected from
the Washington debaters the local
men are confident that their oppo-
sition will be overcome.

The .Willamette victory bell Is
acquiring: new and very satisfac
tory habits. Last week it rang
twice, first to announce the debate
victory over Michigan Agricultural
college and later to proclaim the
victory of Leland Chapin, Willam
ette orator, in State Oratorical
contest. Last .Monday it announc-
ed the victory of the local debaters
over Whitman college. j

With considerable argument ad-

ded to their affirmative case since
their last two contests,' Willam-
ette will tonight have a formid-
able case In favor of American par-
ticipation 'in the world court. The
specific question Is "Resolved:
That the United States should en-

ter the World Court under the
Harding reservations."
. One week from tonight j the lo-

cals are to have their last de-

bate of the season here when they
again defend the world court
against the criticism of the Uni-
versity of Southern California de-
baters, - '

The debate, tonight will be
held In the university chapel and
will begin at ,8 o'clock. ; '

It la now nossible to - ret vac
cinated against almost everything
except golf. ' -
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LOSES TO SEALS

Eckert and Lennon Mere
Batting Practice for Fris--.

co Sluggers .

SAN FRANCISCO, April 9.- -

The Seals made it two straight
from Portland today, winning 12
to 4. Eckert and Lennon proved
little more than batting practice
for the home team. Eckert was
retired In the sixth when he gave
three doubles in a row.. Portland's
four scores came In the ninth when
Mitchell eased up and allowed fourlit. - ' Mmis, f
Portland i. 4 9.4
San Francisco' 12 15 0

Eckert, Lennon and Daly, Quer--
ry; Mitchell and Agnew.

Salt Lake 16; Oakland 0
SALT LAKE. April 9. The Salt

Lake Bees went on a batting ram
page today and won the second
game of the season from Oakland
1 6 to 6. The ' locals gathered In
19 hits, many of them for extra
bases. Kunx and Murchlo, Oak
moundsmen, were pounded hard.
Oakland ...... !...... 5 15 2
Salt Lake . f 16 19 0

Kunz. Murchlo. Foster and
Reed; O'Doul and Jenkins.

Anpels 6; Seattle S
LOS 'ANGELES, April 9. A

three-bas- e hit by Manager Marty
Krug in the ninth nning which
brought one man in and broke a
tie score, won the' second game
for Los Angeles here today in the
series with Seattle. The score was
C to 5. Home runs were made by
Rohwer and Hood.
Seattle ...... i 5 6 0
Los Angeles . lli . . ; 6 415 0

Sutherland, Jones, Williams and
Baldwin; Payne, Wallace, Walters,
Hughes and Byler. ' "

. Vernon ; Sacramento 4
' SACRAMENTO, April 9. Ken

Penner, " former I Solon but now
drawing his pay check from Eddie
Maier, bad the 1 satisfaction of
turning in a 6 to 4 triumph over
his former playmates at Morelng
field this afternoon. This, not-
withstanding the: fact of Penner
having . been . chased from the
mound through a belated rally
staged by Sacramento in the 8th
inning. Costly errors by McGinns
and Rohwer gave the Tiger Cubs
three unearned runs. In the eighth
and clinched the combat. -
Vernon ... . . ; . . 614 1

Sacramento . . . . . . . . . i 4 9 3
- Penner. Gilder and Murphy;

Yellowhorse 'and Koehler.

SETJATE TO PROBE

mmmies
Wheeler Indictment Ordered

Investigated By Solon's
Colleagues

WASHINGTON. April 9. Im
mediate investigation of charges
which led to the Indictment of
Senator Wheelr, democrat, Mon
tana, by a federal grand Jury in
his own state ' yesterday was or
dered today by the senate.

- Action came after an impassion
ed address by the prosecutor of the
Daugherty . committee,, delivered
before a crowded chamber and gal
leries and xpressions of confidence
by his colleagues.

Senator, Wheeler denounced the
charges brought against him as
false and the indictment as a de-
liberate "frameup." :. He" assured
the senate there was not a scintilla
of evidence to support them and
defied his enemies to produce such
evidence. '

Then striking bavk vigorously.
the Montana senator declared he
was not to be intimidated; that
be had fought corruption during
a stormy , political , career In his
own state and would continue to
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AMAIZO
Cook Booh

All of its recipes - are teste J
and practical. They tell you
of the best ways of cocLir- -

simply, easily and with,
licious, appctirin; result. Ad
dressi 111 West 2Ionroe Ct,
Chicago, UL .

AMERICAN
MAIZE PRODUCTS CO. t

New York Clic3

withheld until an opportuiiitj
could be found for studying tit
full report, in detail.

cprrr try to RAiszyocr u
without it. : For stomach txl.c t
pains; sudden cram pa. severe ictet:
colic and indiscretioiia of eating t .
drinking, changes in water, c.iclimate, take
CHAMBEHILAinf.
COLIC and DIAfinXIOn

UCfdEDY
Never fail to hare it on LasJ.

ProduQs
Wall-Dur- a Wa.LaLU

Wall Pain
Inaide Floor Paint

OJ Stains, Varniahet
Floor and Varaiah Staias

A-f.l--r

T ONT let there be any gues3Worlfabout
the condition of your home, particularly

the outside surfaces. : 7 :
v

Know its actual condition by making an examination of
the siding, ' the window frames and doors, the steps and
porches, the eaves and roof. If winter's storms and last

' summer's sun have made inroads on your property, you'll
soon discover it. '

Then follow up immediately with R&smussen Pure Paint,
which gives you fullest surface protection at lowest possihla
cost. :

4 Make this examination today. It's YOUR responsibility
to keep your home in good condition.

' Bring your painting problems to us; we can offer you
helpful suggestions. Rasmussen Paints and Varnishes are
hilly recommended and sold by us.
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HUTCHEON PAINT GO.
151 S. Commercial Street.fi Scene from the famous

"Bowery a masterful
drama of the worst and
the best of the great
city. One of the big
pictures this season. ZANE . GREY'S

"HERITAGE OF THE DESERT"
Homer

McDonald
at the

eamussen

, With
BEEBE DANIELS
ERNEST TORRENCE -

NOAH BEERY
'a ,

Hirr

q "7 . Barn and Roof Pail
'j

"
- "Truck and Tractor Pi

' Creosote Shingle Sti
v Porch Floor Paint
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. RacoLte Enamel
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